
UR OW ODD VOICE.

flow the Graphophonc-Phonograp- h

Queers a Familiar Sound.

ALL OTHER VOICES 0. K. BUT W 1.

Funeral Keporting Bureau in Connection

With a New Central.

THE CIHXDERS OP 'PHONES GUARDED

"So, we wouldn't ask the officiating
ninister to talk into the transmitting tube,"
said James I". Burke, of the new Central
Copying Company, "for that would proba-

bly detract from the imprcssiveness of a
funeral oration. "We would just have a
man from our corps of stenographers there,
get full shorthand notes from him and
transcribe the oration of the obsequies just
the same as has been done heretofore, by
typewriter. But, you see, with a

copying staff in our
central office, we would need plenty of
transcribing to keep all our typewriters
busy; and so we shall go quite extensively
into the funeral reporting business.

"We have already arranged with the lead
ing undertakers to carry on a regular system
of funeral sermon reporting, in which case
each undertaker will be supplied with 100

postal cards addressed to us, and when the
relatives of a deceased person desire the
funeral oration, the director drops us a
postal to have a stenographer at a certain
place at a certain time to 'take' the sermon,
which will be done. If a man be a member
ot Councils, Chamber of Commerce, or any
other body, a shorthand report ot the
speeches delivered at the meeting called in
honor of a dead member will also be made
and transcribed for preservation as above.

CYLINDRICAL TRIPS.

"But our great feature will be to conduct
a general and systematic copying business,
from the phonograph or graphophone cylin-
ders. To this end we will place in the office

of each of our customers, a phonograph or
graphophone (there being but little differ-

ence between the two), which we rent from
the "Western Pennsylvania Company, and
into which he can talk all his letters and
documents. At stated hours during the
day our messenger, who is provided with a
leather case, to which the customer and cen-

tral office have keys, calls and collects the
cylinders containing all dictations up to the
hour of collection; takes them to the central
office, where they are put into typewriting
by the most expert operators in the city,
each of whom is under heavy bonds to keep
secret all matters passing through our cen-

tral office. The correspondence is then re-

turned to the customer, ready for the mails.
"The 'phone is at his command at all

hours of the day and night, and therefore
more reliable than a stenographer or type-
writer. The cost of furnishing customers
this service which includes graphophone or
phonograph, cylinders, typewriting and in
fact everything bnt letter-head-s, will range
from20per month upward, according to
the volunfe of the customer's business.

"An instrument will also be placed in
each of the leading law offices, into which
all documents, contracts and arguments can
be dictated and sent to the central office for
transcribing into typewriting.

IIOTEI. SERVICE.

"A branch office will also be established
in the leading hotels lor the accommodation
of guests who have considerable writing
to do."

A Dispatch man was one of the first to
try the new "phones at the Central, when
ihey came on from the East. From his own
observation, and by a series of

of Mr. Burke and others, he elicited
the novel fact that not one man in one Hun-
dred knows or recognizes his own'voice
when he hears it again through the 'phone,
though lie knows it must be transmitted
with the same exact accuracy as the voices
of all the others whom the 'phone permits to
"talk back at him." "Usually when a man
hears his own voice coming through the
phone, even before it (the voice) has had a

chance to get warm, he exclaims:
"Well, I declare! I didn't know I had a

voice like that. It sounds a little like my
brother's, or father's; but it must be mine,
for I have just recognized all the other
voices clearly repeated to me through the
phone."

Odd, isn't it, that a man will recognize his
own signature and swear to it, or identify-an-

of his material belongings, yet can't
tell his own voice when he hears it accu-
rately repeated?

THE JELLT FISH.

A Teacher Chats Abont One of the Lowest
Forms of Animal Life.

"People hardly ever stop to think that
the masses ot jelly-lik- e matter they so often
see floating around in the water at the sea-

side are alive and have some feeling."
The speaker was a bright teacher who

takes a great deal of interest in natural his-
tory.

"The jelly fish," he continued, "is one
of the primitive animals that has not lost
its identity in the marvelous evolution of
animal lite. It possesses some power of
sensation, but not much of anything else.
I can't sav that it has anv semblance of a
nervous system, but it has a low sort of in-
stinct that leads it to avoid danger.

"As for digestive apparatus, it is really
all stomach, and it lives by what it absorbs
through numerous little pores from the
water. In this respect it resembles a piece
of dough in which one would stick pieces
of food. If the dough had the power of
assimilation it would be a second edition of
the jelly fish.

WHO WOULD BE LIABLE?

A Queer Question of Dnmaees Likely to
Arise as to Right of AVny.

A peculiar question was raised by an East
.End gentleman, and in all probability it
will some day come up in court. He was
standing in the road at Aiken avenue, wait-
ing lor a cable car, and just asjie was about
to step on the car a carriage whirled by,
almost crushing him against the moving
cable car.

Had he been injured, the gentleman
would have been greatly nonplussed as to
whether he could have asked damages from
the cable line or from the owner of the car-
riage, or from either.

He was standing in the road, of course,
where the carriage had the right of way, but
he also had a right to stand there, as the
cable placard read that all cars stopped
Jbcre. Narrow escapes of this kind are fre-
quent, and probably another peculiar cable
question will soon come up.

THE WBECKED BOAT.

Thouiandi of People to Tien- - the Dismantled
Vessel Yesterday.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather yesterday and the uninviting con-
ditions along the river banks, thousands of
people gathered at the foot of Fifth street
along Duquesne Way, to view the wreck of
the steamboat Return which was destroyed
by the explosion of the boiler on the Two
Brothels Saturday noon.

The wreck was moored below the suspen-
sion bridge, and people gathered from all
parts of the city to see it. The officers in
charge had hard work keeping men and
boys off the boat and thereby probably pre-
venting their falling into the river.

White-wixge- d peace hovers over
Europe; Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup is only 25
cents.

Bitxees for biliousness.
A great tonic 34 Fifth are.

WHY NOT AMEL

A Glowing; Picture of the Possibilities of
Mexico Told by a Resident minerals
Awaiting American Gold.

Mr. E. L. Dwyer, of London, is at the
Duquesne, the guest of J. P. Witherovr.
Mr. Dwyer has spent a number of years in
Mexico, where he has some iron interests,
and he is on the way down there now.

While chatting about the country yesterday
he said:

The Mexicans are a very hospitable and in-

telligent people. I predict that In five years
the country will be largely developed. It is
rich in various kinds of minerals, principally
iron. In Northern and Southern Mexico and
along the Pacific coast there are neavy iron de-

posits of exceUent quality. Much or it is su-

perior to the ore found in the Lake Superior
region. It seems to be scattered all through
the country, and not in isolated spots as in

The trouble so far has been that we have had
no railroads to transport the ore. The National
Mexican road was opened a few months ago,
and runs through the iron mountains In North-
ern Mexico. We propose to commence at once
to open mines. The construction ofsteeln.il
mills, furnaces, etc, is on the carpet, and in a
few years these industries will be found there
in abundance.

At present Mexico trades extensively with
England, Germany, Belgium and other foreign
countries. The time his come when America
should step in and compete for some of this
business. So far the home demand and the
prices have been high enough to keep Ameri-
cans within the bonnds of their own country,
but they will have to jo outside now.

I see floss Shephard in Mexico occasionally.
He is doing well, and seems to be happy. The
day will come when Washington will build a
monument to his memory.

There is no opposition or bitterness against
Americans displayed by the Mexicans. Every-
thing depends on the man. If he is honorable
and square, he will get along as well in Mexico
as anywhere else. There is much more lawless-
ness in Texas than in Mexico. The men who
spend two weeks in the country, or vs ho pass
through it, are the ones who always write his-
tories. They seem to know more about Mexi-
can affairs and life than those who live there
for years, and usually the reputation of Mexi-
cans suffer at their bands.

CAUGHT AT CENTEAL.

Scenes nt the Sunday Morning Hearing In
the Police Station.

"Some more unfortunatos,
Weary of beer;

Rashly we loaded up.
Hence we are hero!"

Twenty-eig- ht disconsolates peeked appre-
hensively over the gilded bars at Central
station and looked mildly surprised upon
being confronted by outraged law in the
shape of Justice Hyndman, instead of the
searching, brown eye of Justice Gripp. The

rs breathed a little freer, for Mr. H.
isn't quite so well up in their past records
as Mr. G., bnt he'll get there

David Cirts was d. d. dead drunk on
the cornerof Fifth and Market. His Honor
said the usual thing and David said cert.

Some men have a funny idea of fun.
James Lester thought it was fun to take off
his coat and waltz all over .Market street in
the chill night air and ask somebody to
please come and fight. He was calmly
gathered in by the smallest officer on the
force, and it broke a beautiful tenner all up
to square things with Hyndman.

Two men got to poking fun at Tamberline,
an Italian on Smithfield street, and he
pulled out a sanguinary knife and cut a
huge chunk out of the air and discoursed in
the sweet Italian lingo. Eight dollars and
forty cents will buy an awful lot of peanuts,
and $6 60 of the other fellows' money went
the way of all transgressors.

Annie St Clair swore most terrific swears
and gathered a crowd on Second avenue,
and did other things that were not right,
hence she isn't feeling well.

Dan Hill drawed a raazor and threatened
to kyaave a lady and her husband, but
Officer Becker fell upon him like a house
afire, and his formidable weapon secured
for him 30 days to the workhouse or f8 40.

The Captain truly remarked, at the close
of the performance, that the percentage of
women now arrested is not one to eight ar-
rested before the Brooks law went into
effect. It seems rather a harsh thing to say,
but it is nevertheless true, that when a
woman does drink she seeks the very lowest
dives for her carousals, and, as the dives are
gone, she lacks opportunity. ,

An Accommodating Cabby.
"Andy," the popular cab driver located

on Fifth avenue, has somewhat extended
his field of operations since the sharp com-
petition introduced by the cable lines. His
cheerful yell now is: "Carriage, sir? Car-
riage to all parts of the earth.

A Fortune In Diamonds.
Detective Sol Coulson has been engaged

to take charge of Minnie Palmer's 173,000
worth of diamonds during her engagement
in this city.

HUGHS & HACKE,

Fifth Avenue nnd Market Street.
Special early spring opening.
Wash goods
A mot attractive display this week of

fine Anderson zephyr ginghams.
New designs of domestic ginghams; many

attractive styles equal to imported goods.
New designsof French and American sat-

eens in choice and novel styles, many that
are confined exclusively to us which, as
heretofore, cannot he obtained outside of
our establishment.

New designs Toil Du Nord, Drap de Ven-
ice, English percales, India challis, etc., etc.

Fancy flannels
Our own importation of fine French and

Scotch flannels, in stripes, figures and
checks. Styles particularly adapted for
gowns, blouse waists skirting and shirtinc.

A special bargain is our 35c and 50c qual-
ities and an elegant assortment to select
from.

New and original designs in embroidered
flannels, from 65c per yard upward.

siwrsn Hu airs &Hacke.

Bargains in Lone Range Guns.
We have about 100 extra lone heavy

double-barr- breech-loadin- g shotguns, 3G to
40-in- barrel, 10 to 12 bore, 9 to 12 pounds
weight, range 80 to 100 yards, finest English
twist and laminated steel, choke-bore- d, orig-
inal price from $40 to 00; we will sell them
at 25 per cent off rather than have to move
them. We give shells and loading tools
with them. Catalogue mailed free.

J. H. JOHNSTON, 621 Smithfield st
Mlh (After April 1, 706 Bissel block.)

B. fc B.
Two large lots we bought at a sacrifice

new 45-in- embroidered skirtings at half
prices think of it 35 and 50c respectively
for these wide embroidered skirtings y.

Boogs & Buhl.

See our line of satin striped moires, all
colors, only 75c per yard; actual value, $1 50
per yard. Hugus & Hacke.

mVfsu

B. &B.J
52 inch suitings, 1 50 goods, at $1 y.

Choice ones. Boggs & Buhl.
Liver complaint cured free at 1102 Car-

son st., Southside.

B. &B.
Stock taking completed prices to clear

the shelves at once 50c goods at 25 cts.
Double width, 36 inches wide, 25 cts y.

Bogos & Buhl.

Bargains in portieres, all chenille and
plain, with deep chenille borders, from $5
to $12 50 per pair; 510 to $20 were the former
prices. Hugus & Hacke.

MAVFSTJ

B.&B.
Fine embroideries; new ones nnd extraor-

dinary large assortment to select from. Bow
prices for the finest goods ever shown.

Boggs & Buhl.

Beautiful designs in American challis
just opened; only 20c per yard,

srwrsu Hugus & Hacke.

De. O'Keefe's Bitters, for indigestion
and purifying the blood. 34 Fifth ave.
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THECLEBGYaPPBOYE

Their Hearty Support Given to the

Proposed Commemoration of

WASHINGTON'S INAUGURAL DAY.

Expressions From Well-Know- n City Minis-

ters on the Subject.

THE SERVICES TO BE HELD AT 9 A. E

The general committee of the Washington
Centennial meets ht and will receive
members of the various commercial bodies
of the cities. Favorable answers have been
received from ministers of all denomina-
tions in regard to the holding of religious
services on the morning of April 30.

Bev. T. J. Leak, of the North Avenue
M". E. Church, writes that he cheerfully
endorses the proposition; Bev. Joseph Suhr,
of St. Peter and St. Paul churches, says the
suggestion is eminently proper, and he will
hold services of thanksgiving.

Bev. C. E. Bocke, of the Smithfield street
M. E. Church, enlists his enthusiastic co-

operation; Bev. B. Lea, formerly of the
Forty-thir- d street Presbyterian Church,
writes that if he is pastor of that church he
will be pleased to arrange for services, thus
commemorating the religious services held
April 30, 1789, and that God never gave to
any nation such a line of Presidents as from
Washington to Harrison.

Eev. M. M. Sheedy, of St. Mary of Mer-
cy's Church, says it is indeed proper for
every citizen, of any race or creed, to hold
such religious services of thanksgiving and
praise, and that he had found in Washing-
ton's inaugural address the following beau-
tiful thoughts:

It would be peculiarly improper to omit in
this first official act my fervent supplication to
that Almighty Being who rules over the uni-
verse, who presides in the councils of nations
and whose providential aid can supply every
human defect, that His benediction may conse-
crate to the liberties and happiness of the
people of the United States a Government
instituted by themselves for these essential
purposes, and may enable every instrument em-

ployed in its administration to execute with
success the functions allotted to his charge.

Eev. Samuel Maxwell, of Trinity Episco-
pal Church, says he heartily
with the general committee, and will hold
appropriate services at the hour stated, 9 A.
M.; Eev. G. G. Westfall, of the Fourth TJ.
P. Church, and Eev. B. F. Beazell, of the
Oakland M. E. Church, are greatly pleased
to join in such a pretty and appropriate
idea; also Kev. C. V. Wilson, of the Emory
M. E. Church, and Kev. Thomas D. Butler,
of the East End Christian Church; Kev.
George P. Allman, of St. Joseph's Church,
will invite his congregation to attend, as
will also Bev. A. A. Lambing, of St. James'
Church, and Kev. B. A. Hill, of the Sev-

enth Presbyterian Church.
Kev. M. Carroll, of the St Andrew's

Church, Allegheny, will not be at home
upon that day. but will gladly arrange that
services be held in commemoration of the
inaugural of a good man who aided in driv-
ing British slavery from the land and made
it the home of the free, and Bev. W. J.
Holland, of the Bellefield Presbyterian
Church, will hold special services in honor
of the day.

TO GO TO PERDITION.

A Pastor Arcues Tlmt it Is Very Hard to
Go in an Unnatural Direction.

Every seat upstairs and down in the
Smithfield Street Methodist Church was
taken last night by attentive listeners to
Kev. C. E. Locke's ideas why it is "not
easy to go to perdition."

The scholarly-lookin- g young man said it
was one of the hardest things in the world
to go to hell, for man was not made to go
there, hence it would be unnatural to go
there, and anything unnatural is very hard.
Besides man has an affinity for light and
higher things, hence his love and adoration
for music, flowers, painting and little chil-
dren.

He compared God's words to the blaze of
an electric light, and gave as an example of
thejspread of Christianity, that 200,000,000
copies of the Bible had been printed within
the last century, in 273 different tongues.
This, he said, was a fiat contradiction of a
brilliant Frenchman's prophecy 100 years
ago, that the Bible would y be obsolete.

A 85,000 Picture Free.
"Will They Consent?" is a large magnifi-

cent engraving, 19x24 inches, an exact
copy of an original painting by Kwall,
which was sold for $5,000.

This valuable picture is fitting to adorn
any lady's parlor, and in order to offer an
extraordinary inducement to introduce our
Wax Starch, this costly picture will be
given away, free to every purchaser of a
small box of Wax Starch. Ask your grocer
for Wax Starch and obtain this beautiful
and costly picture free. The Wax
Siasch Co., Keokuk, Iowa.

Clearance Sale of Breech Loaders.
Target rifles, $2 25, $3, $5 and upward.

Double shot guns at $6 75, $8, $10 and $12.
Single shot guns at $3 50, $4, $6 and up-
ward. Fine repeating rifles from $8 upward,
at J. H. Johnston's, 621 Smithfield street,

B. &B.
Shelf clearing prices to-d- 10,000 yards

ofdouble width (36 to 40 inches) suitings at
25 cents. Boggs & Buhl.

Db." O'Keefe's Bitteks, good appetite,
good digestion, good sleep. 34 Fifth ave.

MEETINGS.

SPECIAL MEETING OFNOTICE-- A
Bricklayers' Association will bo

held MONDAY EVENING, Feb. 4, at 730.
Full attendance requested.

Bv order of the Chairman.
fe3-5- J. W. KING, Sec.

Pittsburg, January 15,'18S9.

WILL BE A SPECIALTHERE the Pennsylvania Manufacturing,
Mining and Supply Company at the office of
the commnr. 1004 Perm avenue, on Thursdav
evening, February 15, 1SS9, at 7 o'clock, for the
purpose of taking into consideration the pro-
posed sale of the sewer pipe works at Toronto,
O. D. H. STEVENSON, Secretary.

jalC-S--

NOTICES.

County Commissioners' Offce,
PrTTSBUKQ, January 28, 1889. t

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILLTHE appeals on the following named dis-

tricts as follows,
Monday, February 4 First, Fifth and Sixth

wards, Allegheny City.
Tuesday, February 5 Third and Fourth

wards, Allegheny City; First. Second and
Third wards of Homestead borough.

AVeanesday. February 6 Borough of
Mifflin, AVest Deer, Scott and Mar-

shall townships.
Thursday, February" Thirty-secon- Thirty-thir-

Thirty-fourt- Thirty-hft-h and Thirty-sixt- h

wards of Pittsburg.
Friday, February 8

Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t wards of Pitts-
burg.

Saturday. February 9 Fifth, Twenty-fourt-

and Twenty-eight- h wards of Pittsburg.
Bv order of

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
P. AV. SIEBEBT. Clerk. 3a294

.RESORTS.

THE ISLESAVORTH,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On the boach, sea end of Virginia avenue.
Steam-hea- t electric bells. AVill open Febru-
ary 9. 1889.

BUCK & McCLELLAN.

HOT SPRINGS, N. O.
MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

Firsi-elss- a in every particular. Steam Heat,
Open Fires. Porches inclosed in glass, Superb
Location. Ideal Climafe for the debilitated.
Baths in Marble Pools, Finest in America;
Wafers unexcelled anywhere in curatlva power
or luxury. G. K. LANSING,

(Late of Astor House, N. Y.) Manager.
ja!5-5S--

ay advertisement one dollar p'sr
tquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-ment- s

on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
. BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at thefojlowing places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with TnE DIS-

PATCH. pittsbuko.
THOMAS McCAFFKEY, 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Z4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY & CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton St.
N. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.

J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCA LLISTEK & SHE1BLER, 5th av. & Atwood St.

SOUTUSIDE.

JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.
CIIAS. SCHAVAKM, 1707 Carson street,

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEB, 59 Federal street.
McBRlDEBllOS.. Federal and Ohio streets.
FRED H. EGGEltS. 172 Ohio street.
F. IL EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVE! SON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY", Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRYM. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED HELP.

Dfnle IIclD.
TTTANTED A GERMAN DRUG CLERK
VV with reference. Address PAREGORIC,

Dispatch office. fe4-Z- 7

TT7"ANTEI BY THE NOVELTY MANU-Irwl- n.

VV FAUTUKING CO.. Pa., one first--
class molder, used to heavy work. 4

COMPOSITOR WHOWANTED-- A
making up forms and attending

to a country press; salary, S50 a month. Address
"FOREMAN," Dispatch office. Jc3-3- 1

AGENTS TO SELL CLINE'S
foot heaters and patent fuel for carriages,

wagons, etc. : sells at sight. Inquire after 3 r. M.,
Wjil. bEMPLE, JR., 165 Federal St.. Allegheny,
Pa. del6-9-- D

XTTANTED-AGEN- TS IN THIS CITY AND
VY ontsiae towns to sell Dr. O'Keefe's pills;

steady work; can make 912 to S13 per week. DR.
O'KEEFE&CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 34 Fifth
ave. fe3-1-

--
TTTANTED-AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN IN

V U. S. to sell Dr.O'Keefe's "Boss Bitters:"
can make $12 to $- per week. Address DR.
O'KEEFE & CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 34 Finn
avenue. Pittsburg. 4

YOUNG MEN TO ACT
WANTED-THR- EE

agents on the train with a cash
of 810. Inquire at UNION NEWS CO.,

foot of Boss St.. city. fe4-2- 1

TTTANTED-SALESMAN TO TRAVEL "WEST
VV with manufacturer's agent, capable of

selling the best trade; good opening for a good
man; apply 247 Anderson Hotel, Monday, 8 to 1
P.M. GEORGE W. MILLER. fe4-1- 7

"YT7A N T E D A MAN OF TEMPERATE
VV habits, located outside leading cities, to

represent. In his section, an established hous
mommy salary eiuu u suuea; reiere
FACTURER, Lock Box 1610,-- Y.

LIVE CANVASSER IN EACH
VV town to sell a commercial specialty, popular

and of longstanding. Large commission, yulck
sales. No capital required. Inquire the commer-
cial standing of our house. Established 1866.
Write for particulars, Inclosing 6tamp.
THE REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS CO., Dayton, 0,

D

Illalo nnd Female Help.

WANTED A T ONCE, 1 GARDENER, 2
hands, woodchopper. waitress and

chambermaid for private family, house girls and
nurses, 40 cooks and chambermaids, girls for
hotelsand boarding houses, washerwoman. MRS.
MEEHAN, 545Grautst. D

WANTED-LIV- E MEN AND WOMEN TO
in an easy, paying business at

home; can work daytime or evening and make 50c
to ?2 per hour; sure thing; sample and complete
instructions sent free. Address, 'WORLD
SUPPLY CO.. Rntland, Vt. jaBMlO

WANTED SITUATIONS.
POSITION AS CASHIER OKWANTED bookkeeper by a young lady; had

two years' experience; can give good reference.
Address J. C, Dispatch office. fe3-4- 3

BY A YOUNG MAN.
VV 21 years old, as traveling salesman or city

solicitor; can furnish best city reference. Ad-
dress SALESMAN, Dispatch office. fe3-3- 5

SITUATION BY A LADY
stenographer and typewriter with ex-

perience in ibookkeeplng: can give best city
reference. Address 11. P., Dispatch office. fe4-!- 3

WANTED HOOI1IS. HOUSES.
--TTTANTED-BY APRIL I, SHOWROOM ON

VV first floor on good business street; would
rent one-ha- lf of large room with first-cla- ss party.
Address SHOWROOM. Dispatch office. de-1-

WANTED FINANCIAL.

LOAN
V V In sums to suit, at 4j, 5 and 6 per cent.

GRAEBING & LYON, 135 Fourth ave. ap6-el-- D

TTrANTED-RENTS TO COLLECT; MONTH- -
VV LY settlement with itemized statement.

BLACK & BAIRD, 95 1 ourth avenue.
--

T7"ANTED-KENTS COLLECTED FROMPT-V- V

LY; property managed with satisfaction.
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.

Jal9-8- 1

ON CITYWANTED-MORTGAG-
ES

over S4.O0Q; 4ii per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVlR&CO., 92 Fourth avenue.

mh2-a22-

FROM f500
V to S5C0,000to loan at AH, 5 and 6 per cent.

JAS. W. DRAPE & Co., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg.

Tir ANTED MORTGAGES IN ANY
TV amounts: AH to 6 per cent: city and country:

a ciay. dajuulii y. BLACK & CO.
Fourth avenue.

WANTED-MORTGAGES--
WE CAN LOAN

2Q,000 on Pittsburg, Allegheny or
suburban Improved real estate at lowest rates.
ALEXANDER Jt LEE, 313 Wood st.

"TTANTED-T- O LOAN 8500,000. IN AMOUNTS
V V of $3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on AH percent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. D

LOAN $200,000 ON MORT- -
V V GAGES; $100 and upward at 6 per cent;

$500,000 at AH per cent on residences or business
property; aiso in aajoining counties. S. H.
FRENCH, 125 Fourth aveuue. D

XTTANTED-MORTGAGES- -Sl, 000, 000TO LOAN
V V on city and suburban properties at AH, 5and

6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and aaja-cc-nt

counties at 6 per cent: no money loaned out
of Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENNOCK & SON, 105
Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-BUSINE-
SS HOUSES, OFFICES

to rent. AV. A. 1IERKON
& SONS, SO Fourth avenue,
--TTTANTED-TO HIRE HORSE AND TOP

VV wagon for 2 months for light work: If suit-
ed will buy same. Address AV. O., Dispatch office.

fe4-2- 3

WANTED-EVERYBO-
DY TO KNOW THAT

has laid in a large stock of
American watches, gold and silver, that he can
sell as low as the lowest: remember the place.
HENKY TERHEYDEN, SJOSmithaeld St.

LEADING 1'HO-- V

V TOGRAPHER, 98 Firth avenue, Pittsburg,
and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at $1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promlsed:in8tan
taneous process. mhl3-k2-7

--
TTANTED-LADIE3 INTERESTED IN THE

VV art ot dressmaking and cutting to call at
Garnlcr's School. 25 Sixth ave, and examine the
Gamier Tailor System ot Square Measurement,
which has been taught successfully at this school
In this city for the past six years. During that
time over three thousand ladles have learned our
system of cutting. Ladles, beware of "charts."models," and improvements on the
tailor's square. Respectfully, M. J.GARNIER.

fe4-- ll

1'OIt SALE BUSINESS.
BnMnens Chance.

SALE-BARB- ER SHOP AND FIXTURES;
No.;69 Tweirth st., S. S. For (Information

apply to J. T. CONBOY, on the premises.

FORSALE-O.1LLANDS--
S00 ACRES FEE INOhio. Three wells on this land;

dally production 150 hbls: $30,000 ir taken im-
mediately. BOWMAN & LAMPMAN, Toledo. O.

fe2-6--

FOR SALE-STOR- ES, STORES, STORES;
dry goods, grocery, notion, shoe, tea,

cigar and tobacco stores, bakeries, hotels, restaur-
ants, confectioneries, boarding houses, coal
works, etc ; 100 pood city business chances lormen or women. SHEPARD CO., 54 Fifth ave.

Ja30

FOR SALE-- A HALF INTEREST IN A LAHGE
successful general store, In a manufac-turing town, on line of railroad; last year's busi-

ness $70,000, mostly cash; a rare opening to an ac-
ceptable man; 111 health the only reason for sell-
ing. JAS, W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

Business Stands.
TJIOB PROPERTYJj on Church ave., near Sandusky st., AUe- -
f;heny, frontage of 40 feet on the R. R. and 80 feet

fine location for business requiring a
B, H. siding; we hive sold three of these proper-
ties In this block within a year. SAMUEL AY.
BLACK ft CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residences.
SALE-MA- IN RE BAEGAIN-Ne- ar

both cable lines, brick house 6 rooms,
finished altlc, hall, side entrance; also, on rear
lot, frame house of 3K rooms, renting for tio per
ujo; terms reasonable. GEO. T. M'CONN ELL.
Forty-lhlr- d and Butler sts.

East End Residence.
BALE-- ON AUBELIA ST., LOT 21x120;

frame honse 5 rooms, front and side porches,
cellar, etc.. $2,100: 1300 cash, bal. on time.

HOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-SMA- LL HOUSES IN THE EAST
at $1,600, $2,500, $3,200 and $4,000: all

close to railroad stations; terms tosnlt. JAS.
AY. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

SALE-O- N MEADOW ST., NEAV FHAME
house of 6 rooms; bath, basement laundry,

nat, gas, finished attic and all modern improve-
ments; lot 30X141; only 84,000. THOS. LIGGETT,
114 Fourth ave.

SALE- -2 SMALL HOUSES AT SHADY-SID- E,

East End, near Fifth avenue cable
cars and Shadyslde station, at $1,600 each; title
Perfect. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg.

FOR SALE AT $2,500HOUSE AND LOT,
End: 6 rooms, hall, cellar, and lot 25x120

feet, near East Liberty station: $250 down, balance
to suit: a rare bargain. JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. D

SALE-ON-LY H00O-- AT SHADYSIDE
station, frame house, bath, w. c,

finished attic; lot 30x150 ft.; only four minutes
from station: Immediate possession. AV. A.
HEREON & SONS, SO Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N CEDAR ST., NEAR LIBERTY
ave., lot 20x125 to a paved alley; good

brick house, good stone foundation and
cellar, city water, etc.; 10 niln. walk from Mill-ra- le

sta.; $2,000. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth
ave.

SALE-"COLT- SQUARE," OAK-
LAND If you want a complete and perfect

new home, of modern architecture, examine the
"Coltart Square" property before buying else-
where: prices low; terms easy. AV. A. HERRON
&SONS, 80 Fourth ave. fe3-- 6l

SALE-1-N THE EAST END-T- NEAT
houses of 6 rooms each; hall, cellar, natural

gas, marble mantels, full flow of water, large lot,
side entrance; at $3,200 each: $250 down, balance to
suit; Immediate possession. JAS. AV. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. D

"T7I0H SALE-- AT 8HADYSIDE-HOU-SE AND
JL 3 lots, 72x100 feet: fruit and shade trees;7 rooms
In house, with laundry, bath and w. c; hall; dry
cellsr; gas; hot and cold water; all In prime order;
only one square from cable cars; a beautiful
property; price, only $7,303. JAS. AV. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth aveunc, Pittsburg. D

"TT10R SALE-O- N SOUTH HILAND AVE.. LOT
tJ 37x140; selected brick honse, parlor, dining
room, pantry and kitchen on first floor; 3 good
rooms and bathroom on second floor; 3 good rooms
In attic; natural gas all through the house; hot
and cold water; large front porch and shade trees;
$11,000. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

SALE-PRET- TY HOME IN THE EAST
End; street paved with asphalt: complete

sewerage: Oucen Anne frame dwelling: reception
ball, range, bath, laundry with stationary tubs, 9
rooms, pantry, furnace: lot 50x100 feet: close to P.
R. It. station: price 87.500: terms. 81.000 cash, bal- -
ance to suit. LACK & BAIRD, 95 1 ourth ave.

SALE AT A BARGAIN, ROUP ST.,
Queen Anne frame dwelling of 11 rooms: re-

ception hall and bathroom: bay windows full
height of house: triple windows In library and
room above: ample closets and china cupboard;
artificial and natural gas; good cellar with laun-
dry having stationary tnbs and store; hot and
cold water; front and rear porches; lot 42x169
to a alley; good stable on rear of lot; terms
easy. BLACK & BA1KD, 95 Fourth ave.

SALE-EA-ST END RESIDENCE PROP-
ERTY, with fine, large lot 150x274 feet on

Penn avenue; shade and fruit trees and shrub-
bery; full supply of pure water: 10 rooms in resi-
dence, with bath, dressing room, natural gas,
cedar closet, china cupboards, dry cellar with
furnace and vegetable dIus; porches front and
sides; brick residence with slate roof and com-
plete throughout in all Its parts: a bargain on
iuuk, easy payments. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. D

FIFTH AVENUE
cable cars, frame dwelling of six rooms and

finished attic, ball, vestibule, natural gas, center
chandeliers, slate mantels throughout, tile
hearths downstairs and slate hearths upstairs,
range, hot and cold water, inside w.c, slate roof,
front and rear porches, cemented cellar under
whole honse, laundry and furnace In cellar, china
closet In dining room, hard wood staircase, elec-
tric bells: this is a very desirable home and in
good location; easy payments. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

SALE-- A LARGE AND ELEGANT EAST
END residence, with extensive lot well Im-

proved, situate on one of tbe prominent avenues,
and girt on either side by the most valuable prop-
erties In the vicinity; the residence Is of modern
style of architecture and is supplied with all the
more recent appliances In every particular; car-
riage house and other needed outbuildings are on
iub jcrounus; me property is not Known 10 oe on
the market, and information will only be given to
prospective purchasers conuacuiiaiiy. jauls
AV. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ir
FOR RESIDENCE, ON

of the finest streets between the station
and Fifth avenue cable cars, complete In all Its
appointments, with handsome grounds well laid
out with walks, drives, shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees: nousebasa reryjcommandlng appearance;
has 17 rooms, 6 large fine rooms on first floor, 6 on
the second floor and 5 rooms in attic; the laundry
Is complete; cellars are cemented: large furnace,
wide halls, natural gas all through, ample porches,
bay windows, etc.: also, stable for 3 horses; lot
105x260 feet. This Is one of the best located dwell-
ings In the East End, has an eastern andiontbern
exposure, and can be bought for $30,000. BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

Alleshcny Residences.
TT'OR SALE-NE- W BRICK IN SECOND
A ward. Allegheny: price low; call at once.
C. BALTENSPERGEB ; CO., 154 Fourth ave.

fe3-8- 2

SALE RARE CHANCE TWO LOTS
.A. 20x60 ft. each, three Iramc dwellings with lot
49x60 ft., and brick dwcllin with lot 20xG01t. on
Arch si., Allegheny. GEO. D. RIDDLE, At- -
torney, 118 Diamond st. jajwa-- D

SALE NORTH AVE., FRONTING
parks, brick dwelling 7 rooms, bath.

h. and c. water, nat. and art. gas: everything In
first-cla- ss order; price low; terms to suit; lotl9x
100 to alley. J . Cf REILLY, 77 Diamond St.

fe2-4- 6

TT'OR SALE-O- N THE PARK IN ALLEGHENY,
jj nanasome dhck aweuing; 12 rooms, range.
bath. Inside w. c. hall. vestibule, laundry with
stationary tubs, nat. gas all through; large lot.
one location: very cneap aua easy payments.
BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave.

29, 3L fe2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15. 16

SALE-- A NET Sr PER CENT INVEST-
MENT a block of six new brick dwellings

in Second ward, Allegheny, contiguous to street
cars and parks, natural gas, batb, marble man-
tels, etc.. etc.; rents about $1,600: will pay 8 per
cent; a rare good thing: owner going West. JaS,
AV. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

D

SAL- E- NEW BRICK HOUSES IN SEC-
OND ward. Allegheny; convenient to the

parks and street cars; 8 rooms In each; hall, bath.
w. c, natural gas, marble mantels, dry cellar, all
concreted; everything in prime order; 13,600 and
$3,500; best value and most complete houses of
the size In cither city. JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. D

SALE-O- N LINCOLN AVENUE. ALLE-
GHENY, a very desirable residence, having

10 spacious rooms, batb, hot and cold water, lava-to- r',

natural gas and all other modern conven-
iences, and everything in prime condition through-
out; good lot; side entrance, paved alley In therear: brick stable and carnage bouse, etc. Terms,
etc. from JAS. AT. DRAFE-- CO. , 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg. D

OR SALE A HANDSOSIE RESIDENCE,
almost new, with large lot, In Second ward,

Allegheny, on line of streetcars, 10 large rooms,
walls and ceilings In superb condition, tine Ubrarr
room, bath and lavatory, china closet and pantry
marble mantels. Inside shutters, stationary wash-stand- s,

with hot and cold water, fnrnace, registers,
natural gas, beautiful chandeliers, plate glass
windows: laundry, vegetable cellars; everything in
prime order; large lot 30x139 feet; side entrance;
alley in the rear. Terms, etc., from JAS.
AV. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

-i

SALE-TH- AT HANDSOSIE BRICK RESI-
DENCE (almost new) on North avenue, Alle-

gheny, corner Palo Alto street, fronting on the
parks, 10 large, cheerful rooms: library and sitting
room, lavatory and bath, stationary washstands
with marble tops, and hot and cold water through-
out: several elegant Pillard marble mantels:
natural gas; inside shutters; china closets and
Funtrlcs, elevator, laundry and drylne rooms,

dry cellar under the whole house, etc.,
etc. ; to be sold at public saleon Tuesday afternoon,
February 5, at 2 o'clock. In our office, 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg; title perfect: the premises can
be examined any afternoon on presenting our
card, which can be obtained at our office. Terms
from JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO., Agents and
Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

D

Suburban Residences.
TTIOR SUBURBAN BRICK

residence on P. R, R. just beyond
:n rooms, aot

bath room, range, hot and cold water, natural
gas, together with fine stable and carriage houses;
also 2 acres of ground covered with choice fruit.
flowers; onlv.$11.000; on terms to suit. Hl.Afriv .ft
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
T7IOR SALE-I- N SEAVICKLEY- - HOUSE AND
X large lot at a rare bargain; 9 rooms, with
bath, hot and cold water, w. c, natural gas, mar-
ble mantels, dry cellar, porch, ball, etc., all In
excellent order; fine large lot, stable and carriage
bouse, etc ; price only $5,500: very cheap: best value
tnthe place; only 3 minutes from it. R. station. Par-
ticulars from JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth
ave,, Pittsburg.

SALE-T-HE ELEGANT RESIDENCE
property of Mrs, A. B. Weaver, at the corner

of Filth and Markewstreets, Freeport, Pa., con-
sisting of a brick dwelling of 16 rooms,
having a front of 30 feet, and extending back 96
feet, with a hall 10x38 feet; natural gas through-
out: a good pavement all around; well shaded with
maple trees; the ground of the premises is S3 1 100
feet: a lawn, with shrubbery and peach trees bear-
ing; the property can be bought very cheap.
HENRY A. WEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth avenue.

SALE OR TO LET-O- NE OF THE MOST
beautiful suburban places In Allegheny

rnnntv: thA hnnu Inrirp- - rnntnlnlni. IS fnnm.
(splendidly finished, and surrounded with wide
veranuas: 11 is comDicicir miea no wiin Datu- -
rooms. water closets and natural gas; there Is a
good stable and bandsomefowl house; the grounds
are Tery beautiful and well supplied wit choice

3bery, irult and ornamental trees; the wbole
will be sold, with from 1 to 5 acres of ground, at a
ve; moderate price. KNOXVILLET.AND IM- -
PROVEMENTtO. S3 Knox avenue, Knoxvllle
borough. , jaia-- v

FOR SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.
8ALE-BEAV- ER ROAD, EMSWORTH,

P.,Ft.AV. & C. R.H.; rare bargain: frame house
7 rooms; large grounds, fruit trees, natural gas,
good water. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
LOTS FACINGFOR circle and parks; cheapest and best lots

in the E. E. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth are.
f 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 13, 17, 19, 21,23,25,27

T7IOR SALE-- A LARUE LOT. lcnxia) FEET.... ... ,,.... .. Oh. A .( Ann In. na w O ......ftT, rtA1 tuiiici iu. tu ait auvj, uv. oii.ui.m
Ben venue stations; price only Kj.ww;arareDar-gal-n.

JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 123 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

SALE-LO- TS! LOTS! LOTS! LOTSI-- A
small cash payment and balance monthly or

annnally. as desired, will buy a fine building site
40x137 feet. Bank of Commerce addition, Brnshton
station; call or send for plan. JOHN F. BAX-
TER, Agent. 512 Smithfield street.

SALE-CA-LL FOR ILLUSTRATED PLANFOR lots on the bonlevards; the finest lots in
the East End, fronting the parks and circles, with

ot paved streets, flagstone sidewalks, com-
plete sewerage system; close to station, surround-
ed by fine residences ana at remarkably low

rices; terms, onlr $5uo cash, balance to snlt6uyer; come early, get the pick of lots and ground
floor prices. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

Suburban Lots.
TT"OR SALE-BUILD- LOTS ATTHE JIOUTO
1 of the bemttfulX'hartlers creek (P. & L. E. R.

S.1, 4 miles from Court House: easy terms and low
call and examine plans at office. AV. AV.Mc-;EIL- L

& BRO. , 162 Fourth avenue.

Manufacturing Sites.
SALE-- ca ACRES OF FINE LAND ONFOR of railroad and river: convenient to 2

stations on P., Ft. AV. & C. R. R.: well adapted
for manufacturing sites and suburban homes,
dairy or market garden purposes: an excellent
dwelling house with natural gas; complete set of
outbuildings suitable for dairy purposes; abund-
ance of water, large qnantlty of fruit trees of the
choicest varieties, oruamental trees, shrubbery,
grapevines, etc, etc. This Is probably the most
valuable dairy and market garden farm with
finest orchard on Hue of railroad: would exchange
in part for city property. Particulars from
JAS. AV. DRAPE CO.. 129 Fourth ave.. Pitts-
burg.

miscellaneous.
SALE-B- IG INA'ESTMENT-- 10 ACRESFOR land fronting river and underlaid with

coal and fire-cla- y: this property Is situate at New
Cumberland, AV. Va. See BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave. A. 5, 6.7, 8. 9. 12. 14. 16. 19, 21.23

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Mnohlnery and Metals.
ENGINES AND

boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from
4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted; good as new, at lowest
prices; mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p.
23-- Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

SALE 28x43 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLYFOR a year; can be seen In operation; price
on application; also a new Strange Co. stave ma-
chine, all complete: capacity 10,000 in 10 hours;
will sell at low figure. J. A. MCCORMICK, 150
First ave.

OR MACHINERY:F one 7Kxl2-lnc- h double encrlne. double drum:
others down to h, with single or double
friction drums; wire and manlla rope, centrifugal

etc. THOMAS uaklin's suns, corner
acock and Sandusky sts., Allegheny. Jal7-M-

Miscellaneous.
SALE-HOUSEHO- LD FURNITURE:

parties are leaving the city. 263 BEDFORD
AVE., Pittsburg. fe3-6- 1

TO LET.

Cltr Residences.
Alloshcny Residences.

LET-- A DESIRABLE THREE-STOR- Y

press brick dwelling house 9 rooms, finished
attic, laundry, natural gas throughout, heater In
hall, all modern improvements, bherman ave..
Allegheny. Apply to ROBERT KNOX, JR., 17
Sherman ave., Allegheny City. Jal2-2- 5

403 AND 405 FEDERALTO 5 rooms, all modern convenience;
alsoNos. 7 and 9 Sedgwick St., 6 rooms, bath and
finished attic; storerooms and dwellings 160 and
164 Penna. avenue, Allechenv. Inqulreof J. R.
McKEE, 7P8 Penn ave., Penn Building, room 611.

LET FOUR NEW M HOUSESTOwith bath, w. c'., natural gas, etc. ; ou line of
electric road, Perrysville ave., Allegheny; two-sto- ry

and mansard. No. 163 North ave., 9 rooms
with all modern improvements; also store and
dwelling 65 Chestnut st., Allegheny. Inquire of
J. A. McKEE, 708 Penn ave., Penn building,
room 611. J

TO LET-- OR FOR SALE-5-63 FIFTH AVE.,
ten minutes lrom Court Honse; neat two-sto- ry

press brick dwelling, seven rooms and attic,
salon parlor, batb, range, hot and cold water,
both gases; $30 per month: Immediate posses-
sion; terms for sale are $50Ocash, balancelong
time. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth
avenue. D

Suburban Residences.

TO LET (99) IN SEWICKLEY COM-
PLETELY furnished, Jas. Adair's brick

dwelling, on Broad St.. one square from station ;
$50 per month: possession immediate. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth avenue. D

LET SUBURBAN RESIDENCE. TENTO rooms; orchard, fine view: hilt district,
electric road, Allegheny; $700; also house eight
rooms, hill district, Allegheny; large lot; $300.
A. LEGGATE & SON, 31 Federal st.,Allegheny.

Ja30-4-9

Annrtmenls.
10 LET-THR- EE ROOMS IN NO. 62 MARIONT St.. eltr. at once. InaulrcatNO. 23 SIXTH

AVE. fe3-9- 8

irorms.
LET-DAI- RY FARM OF 33 ACRES INT Nineteenth ward, near Penn avenue: good

dwelling, capacious stabling and plenty of spring
water; rent f500. STRAUB & MORRIS, corner
AVood st. and Third av Pittsburg. jal5-3- 9

mo:LET OR FOR RE FARM, 5
I minutes' walk from town of 3Ianoi, on Penna.

R. R., Westmoreland co.; 15acrcs timber, balance
cleared; house, bank barn and outbuildings,
orchard, etc. CHAS. L. McCUTCHEON, 101
Fourth ave.

Business Chnnces.
miO LET-GO- OD CHANCE FOR BUTCHER
JL meat shop doing good business: lee and
slaughter house, stables and wagon sheds; also
brick house of eight rooms, wide hall, good cellar
and all modern improvements for carrvlnzon
butcher business. AdpIv to AVM. J. ROTHRUM.

. 109 Taggart st. or 107 Jackson St., Allegheny.
jajo-- o

Offices. Dcslc Room. Arc
LET-1- 99) OFFICES AND BUSINESSTO rooms In best location; oil for prices.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.
Jal6-23-- D

LET TWO LARGE CONNECTINGTOoffices, second floor of 163 Filth avenue, sec-
ond door from Grant St., opposite Court House.
J. P. QUINN. Ja30-1-0

LET-FRO- NT OFFICES IN BUILDINGTO corner Water street and Cherry alley: rent
low. D. AV. C. B1DWELL Jfc CO. corner AVater
street and Cherry alley. ja30-2-3

LET FREE RENT TO APRIL 1. 1889TO Offices, cor. Fifth avenue and AVood street;
ood light and Crane elevator. SAMUEL AV.
LAC1C& CO., 99 Fourth ave. Ja29-86--

LET IN THE McCANCE BLOCK,TO Smithfield, Liberty and Seventh avenue,
well-light- offices, each room fronting on a prin-
cipal street; passenger and merchandise eleva-
tors. JaS-32-

LET TWO OFFICES ON LIBERTYTO street, near Sixth street, opposite t irth ave-
nue; excellent location; immediate possession.
JAS. AV. DBArE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg. . D

LET SINGLE AND CONNECTING
rooms in the Garrison buildings, cor. Wood

and AVater streets, and Third ave. ind AVood
street. Inquire at A. GARRISON FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 AVood St. Jal8-5- 1

LET-N- EW OFFICES: SPLENDID LIGHT.TOThe Germanla Savings Bank. 423 AVood St.,
having changed tbe Interior of Its building by
adding 15 large, alrr and offices, with
all modern conveniences, elevator, etc., offer the
same for rent at reasonable terms. Parties desir-
ing a fine location should apply at once at the
BANK. D

LET-T- HE POPULAR HOTEL KNOWNTO as theAA'hite House, at Perrysville, on the
Perrysville plankroad, with 21 acres of laud, good
orchard, barn, stablings, sheds; and also frame
dwelling, with large garden joining, and every-
thing In first-cla- ss order: long lease Is given to the
right party. For rnrther Information call or ad-
dress THE DANNER MEDICINE CO., 242Federal
St.. Allegheny City. fc2-1- 5

Business Stands.
HOTEL, NO. 13TO Carson street. Central HoteL No. 17 Carson

street: lot 32 ft. brlOO ft.; corner Carson street
and bridge. H. S. KIEIIL, Room No. 2, 77 Fourth
ave. fe

LET-N- O. 5156 BUTLER ST., NEAV BRICKTO business house, 2 6torles high; size ofbtore-roo- in
20x70 reet; supplied with elevator: good new

stable ou rear; first class location for grocer or
rurnlture warerooms; reasonable rent: possession
at once. See 1HOS. MCCAFFREY, 3M9 Butler
st.

LET-FO- UR LARGE. DTO rooms, with power (about 8,000 sqnare feet),
lor heavy or llxht manufacturing. In building
know as the Chas. B. Head bolt works Grant
avenue. Allegheny! Inquire on the premises of
MR. FREO ESHELMAN, Manager or the

Carving Co.

PERSONAL.

FINE BOOKS PICTURESQUEPERSONAL Picturesque Europe, Picturesque
Palestine, Art Treasures ot Germany and 30.000
more books in all departments or literature.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. Sevanth Ave. Hotel
Building. fc3

YOU AVILL BE A LONGTIMEPERSONAL a short time alive, so be up and
make the best or It: see that vour wearing apparel
alwaya looks neat and tidy. DICKSON, the
Tailor, or 65 Firth avenue, corner AVood street,
second floor, makes a sneclaltv or fine cleaning
and reDalring; give him a trial. Telephone 155S. jas I

FOUND.

TRUTH 1 AVE SUFFERED
FOUND-TH- E

agonies! Dr: Griffith's
Remedlescureduswhenall othermeans failed, and
theywllLcure you; try them: Mrs. G.C.Flnk, Fox-bur- g,

Pa.; Mrs. Hannah John. 663 Forbes St.;
Thos. Ktcle, Mt. Washington; D. AV. James, B.
& O. R. K., city, and thousands of others: see
testimonials. GRIFFITH'S DRUG STORE, Third
and Grant, Pittsburg; L. C. Syrnp, the
best for coughs, colds, etc. fe4-2- 2

LOST.

POCKET SURGICAL CASE.
LOST-UOCTO-

K'S

will be rewarded by returning the
same to NO. 54 CHESTNUT ST. Allezhenr.

fe3-2- 5

PROPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTORS FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Office of titeboard of Public iMpnovEsrErrg.
ST. LOUIS, January 8, 1889,

Sealed proposals for tbe public work hereinafter
mentioned will be received at the office of the
Board of Public Improvements of the City of St.
Louis, Mo. , until 12 M. of the 23th day of February,
1889, at which hour they will be publicly opened
and read, viz. :

For lighting with electricity for the term or ten
years from January L 1890, tho streets, public
places and snch public buildings as may be desig-
nated In tbe following districts of the City of St.
Louis, Mo., viz.:

Letting No. 2,503. The district described as the
southern district In ordinance numbered 14, 697, ap-

proved December 29, 1883.

Deposit required, $5,000.
Letting No. 2. 504. The district described as the

northern district In ordinance number 14,697, ap-
proved December 29. 1888.

Deposit required. $5,000.
Bidders will state prices per annum at which are

lights of le power each, or Incandescent
lights or power each, will be furnished,
operated and maintained, for lighting streets and

placet: also prices per annum at which arc
Ights, of le power each, or Incandescent

lights, of power each, will be furnished,
operated and maintained for lighting public build-
ings.

Everything required for the aboveelectrlc light-
ing shall be furnished and maintained by the con-
tractor.

The contract with the city will carry tbe privil-
ege of furnishing electricity for light and power
to private parties and corporations along the
lines of distribution.

The contract will contain stipulations by which
the City of St, Louis may acquire tbe entire elec-
tric plant and appurtenances at the expiration of
the contract.

Bidders mut submit with proposals, general
and detailed plans and specifications ox the pro-
posed system of distributing the electricity, mode
of supporting the lights ana wires, and of safety
appliances.

Proposals must be made on blank forms and In-
closed In envelopes furnished by the Board of
Public Improvements. The certificate of the
Treasurer of the City of St. Louis that the sum ot

has been deposited In the treasury must be
closed with theproposal.

The right to reject any or all proposals Is ex-
pressly reserved.

Specifications, form of contract and plans of the
districts to be lighted, may be seen at the office of
the President of the Board of Pabllc Improve-
ments of the City of St. Louis, on and after Janu-
ary 23, 18S9.

Any contract let hereunder will require the ap-
proval of the Municipal Assembly by ordinance.

By order of the Board,
HENRY FLAD,

President.
Attest:

EMORY S. FOSTER,
Jali-2- 2 secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

H & O. C. BURGAVES', Attorneys-at-La-

150 Fourth ave.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of John A. Meeban, assignee

for the benefit of the creditors of Henry J.
Lynch, of the city of Pittsburpr. has this day
been filed in the Court of Common Pleas No. 1,
ot Allegheny county, at No. ISO, June term,
1881, and will be allowed by the Court on tbe
2d day of March, 18S9, unless cause be shown to
the contrary. JOHN BRADLEY,

fe3-68-- Prothonotary.
THE MATTER OF THE VACATION OFIN Esplen and Strickler streets in John A.

AVood & Son's plan of lots in Chartiers town-
ship. No. , December sessions 1888.

And now, to wit, January 12, 1889, the within
petition presented m open court and upon con-
sideration thereof, on motion of Knox & Reed,
counsel for petitioners, the court grant a mla
to show cause why the streets called and known
as Esplen and Strickler streets, in part A plan
of lots, near Chartiers borough, laid out for
John A. AVood & Son, recorded in Recorder's
office of Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, in
plan book, volume SV page 130, should not be
closed up and racated, and that notice of this
rnle be erven by publication in the Pittsburp
Chronicle-Telegrap- h and Dispatch for four
weeks, twice a week.

Returnable Saturday, February 9, 18S9. at 10
o'clock AM. BY THE COURT.

h

AMUSEMENTS.

M'ORITZ

ROSENTHAL,
The d phenomenal pianist,ln

TWO (2) GRAND ROSENTHAL CONCERTS
At Old City Hall,

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,
February 4 anil 5, 18S9,

Assisted by the famous Austrian boy violinist,
MASTER FRITZ KREISLER.

Chas.E. Pratt Accompanist
Admission (including reserved seat) SI 00

43-Se- at Kleber's, commencing Wednes-
day. ja30-2- 4

TJIJOU THEATER-I- S.

N. Gulick Manager.
A. J. Shedden Treasurer.

Annual benefit of the

ELKS.
Friday afternoon. February 8.

BIGGEST PROGRAMME EVER OFFERED
Every Amusement Attraction in tbe

city represented.
Tickets SL Box office now open.

F

T)IJOU THEATER

MINNIE PALMER. MINNIE PALMER.
MINNIE PALMER.

Next week "Tho Still Alarm." fe4-2- 4

-- (RAND OPERA HOUSE
VT Every evening. Matinees AVednesday and
Saturday. EVANS AND HOEY in their new
edition of Hoyt's, "A PARLOR MATCH."

AVeek February 11 Cora Tanner in "Fas-
cination. feS-1-

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMYH
.1 VlllfU..

Matincei Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
FRANK JONES as "SI PERKINS "

The Pughtown Band. The Apple Bee, Etc., Etc.
fe3-1- 8

MUSEUM
AVEEK OF FEBRUARY.

The Gilt-Edge- d Specialty Co. T. J. Hefron,
d song and dance artist; Miss Beatrice

Vaughan; Mr. Josef Tyson.
Open from 10 A. sr. until 10 P. M. fe4-1- 2

TT ARRIS' THEATER

Erery afternoon and evening,

DR. JEKYL AND MR. HYDE.
Next week, "A Bunch of Keys." fet-1-6

ELECTIONS.
CENTRAL BANK,ELECTIONTho annual election for Direct-

ors of this bank will bo held at the banking
house. No. 47 Fifth avenue, on TUESDAY,
February 12, 1889, between the hours of II A. M.
and 1p.m. M. HUNNINGS, Cashier.

fe2-9- 7

office of the 1
Pennsylvania Construction Co.,

No. 132 First avenue, city, l
THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Pennsylvania

Construction Companr will bo held at the office.
No. 132 First arenue, on MONDAY, February
11, 1889. between the hours of 12 M. and 1 P. M.,
for the purpose of electing fire (5) directors to
serre for the ensuing year.

ja31-S- 9 AV. N. VOEGTLY, Secretary.
Pittsburg and Castle Shannon'

Railroad Company.
General Office. Carson street. r

Southside. Pittsburg. February 4. 1889. 1

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of this companr will be
held at this office on TUESDAY, February
19, 1SS9, between the hours of 2 and 4 p. 31. for
the purpose of electing a President and ten
directors, to serre during the ensuing year and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly como before them. E. J.
REAMER, Secretary and Treasurer, f

Mansfield Coal and Coke Company,
Pittsburg, January 12,1889.

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Mansfield Coal
and Coke Company will be held at the office of
the company. No. 1042 Penn arenue. Pittsburg,
Pa.. TUESDAY, February 12. 1889, ar 2 o'docTc
p. M., to hear the report nf the board, elect
directors for the ensuing year, and act npon
such other business ax may be brought.before
them. JOHN K. SH1NN, Secretary.

Ci EO. H. BARBOUR.
JT CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyor, Draughtsman and Deslgnerot
Bridges Roofs and Mill Buildings,

Room 62 Eisner Buildine.
lel2-k66-- 64 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

--OHuuBEBJTlR ALl-FO- E

SALE aai TO LET.

3 rooms up to 10 rooms. In the beautiful
borough of Knoxrille, only 1 miles" from
city postofiice.

Beautiful homes are sold on payments the
same as rent.

By all means visit Knoxrille before taking
your house for another year. Never haTe
there been such opportunities for people to
get homes.

JS-Ta- ke Southside cars to Twelfth street, '

and Mt. Ollrer Inclinff and Street Railway, or
to Thirteenth street, and the Electric Railway.

KimLELMDIWROYElIlTCO.,

OFFICE, 85 KNOX AVENUE,

fe87 KNOXVILLE BOROUGH.

TO LET.
ONLY i HREiL suitable for office or
general Trasiness purposes, in the new DIS-
PATCH building on Diamond street, now re-

main unrented.

THOSE WHO WEH-S2S3- S

natiun in the city, with the conveniences of
passenger and freight elavator service, electric
light and steam-heatin- should applr at once
to the new DISPATCH BUILDING.

Nos. 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street.

BANK STATEJIEXTS.

OTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OFp THE BANK OF PITTSBURG. Friday,
February 1,1389.

MEANS.
Loans, bills and discounts !L533,8ol 20
Real estate 60,272 10
Stocks and miscellanies 35,23 SO
Duebyother banks 319,752 89
United States bonds 638,000 00
Specie, legal tender and national

Dank notes, and fractional cur-
rency 642,931 73

Clearing Honse checks 56,314 34

$3,186,356 28
INABILITIES.

Capital stock $1,161,150 CO

Profits and earnings , 443,256 60
Unpaid dividends and suspense ac-

count 21,223 27
Due to other bank3 11,683 31
Deposits 1,546,033 03

$3,156,356 23
The above statement i3 correct, to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
AV. ROSEBURG, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed, this 1st day of Feb-
ruary, 1889, before me.

F. L. STEPHENSON.
fe2-9-1 Notary Pnbllc

BUSINESS CHANGES.

AVE. THE UNDER-
SIGNED, hare associated ourselves to-

gether as partners nnder the firm name of
BEILSTEIN, REUTER & CO., for the purpose
of carrying on general produce commission
business at 635 Liberty ave., city, the building;
formerly ocenpied by AVilbert Bros. Thanking
for past favors and soliciting your further
patronage, we remain, yours respectfully, ED-
WARD BEILSTEIN, HENRY REUTER, H.
G. SPAN GLER. fe56

Pittsburg and Southeex Coal Co., )
(A corporation of AVest Virginia)

Pittsburg. January 3. 1889. J
SYNDICATE HERETOFORETHE in connection with the Pittsburg and

Southern Coal Co. was dissolved November 30,
1888, by limitation. The business hereafter will
be conducted by the Pittsburg and Southern
Coal Co. alone, a corporation of AVest Virginia,
with a paid-u- p capital of $100,000, at their gen-
eral office. Rooms 13, 14 and 15, Iron Exchange
Building, No. 8 AVood St.

JOSEPH AVALTON. President.
JAMES DICKSON. Secretary.
T. H. GIVEN, Treasurer.

Vice Presidents: JNO. A. WOOD. SAM'L a
BROWN. jal89-MW- F

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Department of Public Works, 1
PlTTSBTJRO, Feb. 1. 1889. (

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the opening ot
Beeler street, from AVilkins arenne to Forbes
arenue; Gienwood avenne, from Second avenue
to Lot 38 in Plan of Upper Gienwood. and Dal-
las arenue, from Irwin arenue to Forbes are-
nue, hare been approred by Councils, which
action will be final, unless an appeal is filed in
tbe Court of Common Pleas witbin ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOAV,
fe2-2- Chief of Department of Public AVorks.

Department of Public Works, i
Pittsburg. Feb: L 18S9.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LN reports of Viewers on the construction of

sewers on Nineteenth street, from Penn avenue
to the Allegheny river; Linden and McPherson
streets, from Edgerton arenue to Fifth arenue
extension; Our alley from Sterenson street to
Logan street; AVestminster street, from Pit-cai- rn

street to Lilac sewer and Lilac street,
from AVestminster street to apoint near Elmer
street, haro been approred by Councils, which
action will be final, unless an appeal is filed in
the Court of Common Pleas within ten (10)
davs from date. E. M. BIGELOW,
le2-2-2 Chipf of Department of Public Works.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE , OF WRECKED
at 3U Market street. TUESDAY

AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock, embracing in part
shoes, ladies' coats, dishes,notions, fancy goods,
groceries of all kinds, shades, carpets, etc., etc

HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM., Auctioneers.
fe3-7-5

AUCTION SALE OF 2 PIANOS. HALL,
stair carpets, in brussels, in-

grain and rag; parlor suits, in plusb,CrocatelIe3,
suk ana nairciom: cnamDer suns, ioiaing Deus,
washstands,bureau9,chlffonlers,halIracks,desks
cabinets, wardrobes, bedsteads, sideboards,
extension tables, mirrors, pictures, easy chairs,
rockers, bed lounges, springs, mattresses,hang
ing lamps, rugs, cdrtains, bedding, stores, etc.,
TUESDAY MORNING, Februarys, at 10
o'clock, at No. 311 Market street. HENRY
AUCTION CO., LIM:. Auctioneers. fe3-7-4

T

ASSIGNEE'S SALE -ADJOURNED FEBRUARY 7, at 10 A. It,
will be sold a; public auction, on the premises,
corner of Carson and Eighteenth streeW.Twen-ty-srxt- h

ward, Pittsburg, tbe Farmers, and Me-
chanics' Bank building, and lot 40x120 feet,
either as a whole or in two or three parts.
Also, on tbe same day, at 2 P. M., on the
premises, Maple street, Twenty-serent-h ward,
will be offered for sale nine building lots in
the plan of the aforesaid bank, adjoining tbe
school yard and grounds of St. Michael's
Church. I. H. SORG,, H. I. BERG, Jr..

L. S. CUNNINGHAM", '
fc2-4-3 Assignees.

A RED FLAG.

The wholesale Jewelry store of Chas. Zng-smit- h,

Jr., corner Wood st. and Sixth are.,
will be sold out at public auction, commencing
on Monday, February 4. and continue until the
entire stock is disposed of. The stock is com-
posed of diamonds, jewelry. Howard and Elgin
watches, silverware of tbe Rogers and Meridea
make, Seth Thomas marble and Ansonia
enameled clocks, safes, show cases and coun-
ters. Mr. Zugsmith is retiring from the jew-
elry business. All articles will be sold to tbe
highest bidders. Don't forget. MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 4, at 930 o'clock A. M.

J. A. ROBINSON,
fel-5- 3 AUCTIONEER.

PUBLIC BALE
--OF THE

LEASEHOLD PREMISES
No. 2621 Penn Arenue, Twelfth ward, Pitts-

burg, and a lot of

Household Furniture,
On the premises, on TUESDAY, February 12;

1S89, at 10 o'clock a. m.
The undersigned, execntor of the last will

and testament of A. AV. AVepner, deceased.will
offer at nubile sale, on tho premises, on Tues-
day, Fchruary 12. 1SS9, at in o'clock A. M.. the
leasehold premises. No. 2624 Penn arenue.
Twelfth ward, Pittsburg, being a lot 25 fees
front on Penn arenue, and extending back, of
same width, 100 feet to Spring alley, having;
thereon erected a two-stor- y brick and frame
house, fronting on Penn avenue, occupied as a
storeroom and dwelling house, and a two-stor- y

frame dwelling honse, containing four rooms,
on Spring alley. Lease expires January 1. 1893.
at a rental ot $125 per year, payable quarterly.
Also, 1 wardrobe, 1 cooking store, 2 bedsteads,
etc ienosoi saiecaaji. j

T 1 T A rrnr--

Execntor of the last will andl testament o A.
w. wepner. aeceaseo. i
J. ERASTUS McKELVY. Attorney.
ja27-19-- x 153 Fourth avenne.
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